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INTERNATIONAL YEAR OP ~P:ACE

Letter dated 31 July 1987 from the Permanent Representative
of Indonesia to the United Nations addressed to the

!!cretary-Genera1

I have thp hcnour to s~)mit herewith an additional report on the ohservance of
the International Year of Peace in Indonesia (see annex).

The present report is an elaboration of the previous one on the national
~ctivities contained in document A/41/661, dated 30 september 1986.

We wOllld be qrateful if th!s letter ann itA annex could be circulaten as an
official document of the General Assembly under item 26 of the provisional aqendd.

(Riqnen) A1i ALATAR
Ambassador

P~rmanent Representative

* A/42/150.
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ANNEX

Ob~ervancE' of th ... llnitE'd t-;,tions Internr~tional Venr
of Peace in Indonesia

1. The realization of ju~t and lastinq universal peace has always been a crimary
qoal of the Indonesian Government, as is clearly reflected in the Preamble of the
1945 Constitution of the Repuhlic of Indonesia, which, inter alia, states that the
Btate should contribute to thp maintenance of a world order which is based upon
independence, universal peace and ~Iocial justice. The desiqnation of 1986 as the
International Year ot Peace was, therefore, welcomed by the Indonesian Government
~nd people with qreat enthusiasm.

2. In or~er to co-ordinate the activities, a ~ational Committee for the
International Year of Peac~ was established by Presidential Instruction No. 2
of 1986. The CommittE'e was chaired by His Rxcellency Dr. Mochta[ Kusumaatmadja,
Minister for Foreiqn Affairs of the Republic of Indon~sia and comprised
representatives of several qovernment aqencies, leaders from influential
non-qovernmental orqani7.ations, and respected scholarR of the Indonesian academic
community.

1. The activities undertaken during the Year were desi~~ed to attract
participants from all walks of life, with partiCUlar focus on the involvement of
the youth, who, an quardians of the country's futur~, must understand and nurture ~

desire Eor peace and harmony in their relations with others.

4. Followinq in a summary of activities undertaken throuqhout the country:

la) In conjunction with Worlrl F:nvironment n.1Y on c; ,lune l<}S6, commemorated
under the theme "Environment and Peace", the Tndon~sian Government called upon ~ll

aqencies, orqanizations and schools in Innonp.sia, as well as all r~pr~sentativ~

offices abroa~, to qiv p concretp siqnificance to the ~vent hy plantinq a "trne of
peace". This symbolic qesture was to dpmonntratn humankind's desire to preserve
the environment and, in the spirit nf the Int~rnatinnal Year of Peace, to rlpvntn
his or her time and efforts to protpctinq ann fostp.rinq life ann till"' world
surroundinq him.

Ih) A series of n,-, ! ior,al poetry, essay-writinq, flnd photoqraphy competitions
was held throuqhout Indonesia, portrayinq the themp. consitent with the spirit nf
the International Year of Peacp.. The plannl Iq ann implementation of these
competitions were co-ordinated by the Government in clns~ co-an~ratinn with thn
United Nations Inform~tion Centr~ at Jakarta ~nd ~ number of non-qovprnmental
bodies, such as thF.! Indonesian Ilnited Nations Association, the Innnnesian
Journalist Association IPWI), the Innonesian Photoqraphers Association, the
Indonesian T9achers Association IPGRI), the Indone!;ian Committee for Reliqion ~nrl

F~ace a"d the IDAYIJ FOllndat ion Ia non-prof it orqani zat ian d(~d ica ted to the
understandinq of IndonF.!3ian history). The InAYl' Founnation and th~ other
soonsor inq orqanizat ions rlollated troph ies, sav inqs accoun ts, cameras <lnd
typewriters to be qivpn tn the winner!;. Presentation of th" awards took place ~t
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the I~for~ation Centre at Jakarta, and was attended by the Minister tor roreiqn
Affairs and the Minister of Information.

(c) Indonesia also participated in the rirst F.arth Run, a proqramme that wa.
co-spunsored by UNICR', in which runners from many countries relayed "the Torch of
Peace", around the qlobe. 'rh,. Torch was li t lit IIni ted Nations Headquarters in
New York on 16 September 1986. Eve~tually visitinq 46 countrie., the Torch of
Peace t~aversed Indonesia from 19 to 2S November, and upon arrival at the capital
city of Jakarta, it was received at the presidential palace in a ceremony attended
by President So.harto, members of the Cabinet and the Diplomatic Corps. The Torch
of Peace, after completinq a 1,400 km journey though Java island in seven days, the
lonqelt in anyone country, arrived in Rali where the Minister for 'oreiqn Affairs,
as Chalrman of the National Committee for the International Year of Peace, presided
over departur~ ceremonies. Throuqhout the course, the runners were
enthusiastically qreeted by the people of Indonesia and were received by the
qovernors and mayors of the provinces and towns throuqh which they passed. The
presentation of awards by the runners to the winners of the "cleanest village"
contest during their run throughout the route hiqhliqhted the ecoloqy aspect of the
proqramme.

un The Department of Tourism, Post and Telecomn\'.1nications il!l8ued a series of
commemorative stamps on the International Yeur of Peace. The first day issue was
valued at Rp 1,000 with the remaininq series issued at Rp 500 and Rp 350
demoninat1ons.

(e) A minute of silence for peace was observed durinq the monthly
flaq-hoisti~q ceremony on 17 Dece~ber 1986, by every deoartment and qovernment
aqency. Rchools and univprsities were requested to conduct a similar observation
durinq their monthly flaq-hoistinq ceremonies •

•

If, Within the Proqramme, the National Committee and the Oeparment of 'oreiqn
Affairs had orqanized a series of lectures and discusBions at universities in
se~eral provinces of Indonesia, with a view to disseminatinq information on the
relationship between disarmament, peace and development, particularly with reqard
to developinq countries. Most of these lectures and discussions were scheduled to
coincide with ~he arrival of the Torc~ of Peace in Indonesia in November 1986, and
continued throuqhout February 1987.

Iq) A s~ries ot television programmes addrebbinq the significance of the
International Year of Peace and the activi ties of the lInited ~ations were
produced. These were done in co-opp.ration with the Indonesian-United Nations
'riendship Association and other non-qovernm&ntal orqanizations. The proqrammes
were televiAed ~ation-wide.

F.valuation

5. The enthusiastic participation of the Indonesian people in the many activities
that were held throuqhout the country in commemoration of the Internationai Year of
Peace was beyond expectation.
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6. The co-operation between the central and provincial qovernments, worklnq
toqether with non-qovernmental orqanizations and sunported by the people in
qeneral, facilitated the impleme~tation ~f the proqramme.

7. The public's interest, expressed throuqh mase participation, was a
manif~st~tion of the Indonesian people's strong aspiration and spirit for universal
peace and respect for life.


